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The Distribution, Ecology and Growth of the
Chestnut Lantprey, Ichthyo111yzon castaneus,
in the Clearwater River, Mimlesota
CHARLESS. HOLT* AND PAULA. DURKEE**
ABSTRACT- This study dealt primarily with the ammocoete stage of the chestnut lamprey, lchthyamyzan castaneu.s
(Girard). The population estimate for ammocoetes in the 25.5 m 2 section studied was 540 individuals. The lengths of 452
ammocoetes collected ranged from 42 to 164 mm. A total of 213 chestnut lampreys were retained for laboratory srudy.
Twenty of these were adults with an average length of 136.8 mm (range= 125 mm to 191 mm). Six age classes of ammocoetes were determined. An average increase in body length of recaptured ammocoetes of 2.9 mm was observed
during the summers of 1980 and 1981. The habitat preference of the chestnut lamprey was sand-silt substrate in the littoral zone, with a dense cover of Canadian waterweed, Elodea canadensis, in water depths of 10 em to 45 em. No signs of
scarring or lamprey attachment were observed on 175 fish in the study area; it is suggested that lampreys moved downstream to areas of higher densities of host fish.

INTRODUcriON
The chesmut lamprey, khth yomy zon G1Staneus, is found in the
Sr. Croix anJ ReJ Ri\w Jrain;1ge basins in Minnesota (1). Life
h istory information on this species m Minnesota is sparce. Morman (2) reported rhm this species showed weak representation,
appearing in on ly ')percent of 217 streams snmpled in Michigan.
This study was undertaken to ohtZJin more informmion o n the
nmmocoete swgc of the chestnut lamprey nnd to determine the effect of adult lampreys on brown trout, Salmo tnltta, and the rainhow trout, Salmo gainlneri, both of which ZJ re stocked annually in
the C learwmcr River. Included in the study arc an estimme of
population size and growth rate and a dctcrminmion of hnhitat
preference for the ammococtc swgc.

Lamprey life History
Hall a nd Moore (3) reported that I. castaneus is found in
medium-size clear ri vers and their chief tributaries, while Scott nnd
C rossmZJn (4) stme the spcL·ics occurs in mnin cou rses of modcrmesizcd rivers, hut not in sm;1lkr tributaries.
The life history of the chestnut l;1mprcy is given in severn!
studies including Case (5), Hall (6), Scott and Crossman (4),
Starrett ct nL (7) and Tmutmnn (8). There nrc two stages in the
life cycle of this orgnnism: n free-living, filter-feeding ammocoete
stage and n parnsitic adult stage. Most nmmocoetes inhabit
burrows in sand, silt nnd mud along the shallow margins of
streams. These mens arc typicnlly found in wmcr depths of 15 to
6 1 em ;mJ arc gcncmll y covered with sparce growths of the alga
Cham sp. Ammocoetes have occasionally been found in coarse
gravel stre:-~m bottoms and in extremel y soft organic muck in
hackwmcr. The diet of ammocoetcs consists largely of small particulate m;1tcrir~is, primarily diatoms, and detritus, which are
filtered from the wa ter entering their funnel-shaped mouths.
Ammocoetcs range in length from 120 to 160 mm in the late
summer or early fall of the final (sixth) year of their ammocoete
stage. At this time, just prior to mcta~ orphosis, noticeable
changes in the external morphology occur, particularly in the
development and appearance of the eyes, the alteration of the
huL-ral funnel a nd the cnlnrgement of the dorsal fin (9, 10). Inter*Department of Biology and Aquatic Biology Program, Bemidji
State University
**formerly Department of Biology, Bemidji State University
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nal histological changes also occur in the digestive tract and circulatory systems during the last year as an ammocoete. During
the following spring, the adult lamprey emerges from the burrow
and presumably moves downstream to locations with greater densities of potential host fishes, such as the white sucker,
Catostomus commersoni; red horse, Moxostoma sp.;· brown trout,
Salmo trntw, and rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri~
The parasitic behavior of adult chestnut lampreys occurs almost
exclusively from May through October; the lampreys attack host
fishes at night, with usuall y only one lamprey attached to any one
host fish at any time (6). Wounds inflicted by adult chestnut lampreys arc shallow and unlikely to cause mortality in larger fishes.
Adult chestnut lampreys survive one to two years. In late spring
or early summer, when the water temperature reaches 10°C or
more, they migrate upstream to areas of gravel bottoms, spawn
and die.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
The study area was chosen because of the presence of lampreys
and the c:-~se of access. The area included a 6.2 km section of the
Clcar\\'<lter River 3.5 km west of Pinewood, Beltrami County,
Minnesuta (Figure l). Random sampling for ammococtes was
conducted throughout the 6.2 km section , but the highest concentrations were found at the four study sites.
The Clearwater River is a mea ndering stream with an nvcragc
current velocity of 0. 5 m/ sec, an average depth of 60 em, and a
gradient of 3.9 m/ km within the study area. Its watershed is 3.55
x 105 h a (11). During the study, the water temperature ranged
from 0.2°C to 19.5°C. Within the study area, the river flowed
through forests, pastureland and lowland areas. The bottom of
the stream was composed of a variety of materials ranging from
large gravel to silt. T wo large beaver dam impoundments and
three smaller impoundments were located within the 6.2 km study
area.

Sampling Techniques
A backp:-~ck shocker \\'ith an output of 200 volts DC at 5 amperes \\':lS used to s:-~mplc ;1mmocoetes and adults within the stud y
area and to determine their general distribution. Four sample
sites, which were found to contain the greatest number of ammocoetes, were chosen for weekly electro-fishing collecting trips
from June 10 through November ~9, 1980 and from March 18
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Methanesulfate added to 8 I of water.
Ammocoetes were
anesthetized within 5 minutes after placement in a holding tank
and recovery after branding took from 5 to 10 minutes. No mortality or hmmful side effects due to either the use of the anesthetic
or the branding procedure were observed during the study.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Habitat Preference
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Figure I. C learwater Ri ver chest nut bmprey study sires, Beltrami
County, Minnesota. Each of the four sampling stations is indicated by a
numbered arrow.

through August 20, 1981. These four sampling sites were located
in a ZOO m section of the river immediately upstream from the Soo
Line railroad trestle (Figure 1).
In an attempt to capture adult lampreys, traps were constructed
after the design given by Hall (6). One live adult sucker, C. commersoni, was placed inside each trap as bait and the trap was anchored in place in the same section of stream as the sample sites.
The average length of the bait fish placed in each trap was 452.1
mm. Eight traps were set and checked daily from June 20 through
August 14, 1980, but no adult lampreys were captured with this
technique.
Body weight and total length were measured on all ammocoetes
collected. Specimens reta ined for laboratory study were preserved
in a solution of 10 percent formalin. Identification of collected
specimens was verified using the key prepared by Vladykov and
Kott (12).
Individual ammocoetes were marked either by dorsal fin clipping or branding. Initially, fin clipping was employed for the
mark and recapture portion of the study. While fin clipping was
suitable for a short term popu lation estimate, a longer-lasting
marking system was needed for identification of individual ammocoetes in dispersal studies and for estimates of age and rate of
growth. A branding technique proved to be most successful for
1:1arking ammocoetes. The "branding iron" employed n 6 volt
bnr·~rn battery with insulated wires attached to wire lends which
then were passed through a number 20 cork stopper. The two
wire leads were soldered to a Chromel A, number 28 wire formed
into a pointed loop. By usc of the branding tool and an encoded
system of dot marks, field workers were able to identifY the sample
site at which the pnrticular lamprey \\' <JS collected , the dnte of its
previous cnpture, and, from field notes, the totnl length of the
ammocoete m previous capture (Figure 2).
To facilitate handling during the measuring and branding
procedures, ammocoetes were ;mesthetizcd with 0. 5 g ofT ricaine
36

The habitat preference of chestnut lamprey ammocoetes was
determined on the basis of observations made during 25 sampling
trips. Reighard and C ummins ( 13) reported that larval lampreys
occur most abundantly where eddies have deposited \ ilt in concavities of the stream bed, and where the current is slow. In our
study ammocoetes were found in the greatest numbers in areas
which contained a mixture of sand and silt covered with a dense
growth of Canadian waterweed, Elodea canadensis. No Chara
sp. were found in the sampling area, in contrast to a previous
report by Scott and Crossmnn (4), which linked stonewort or
muskgrass to locations where ammocoetes were found. These
areas, which extend into the stream from 1 m to 2 m from both
banks of the river, were 10 em to 45 em in depth; the current
velocity averaged 0.2 m/ sec. Ammocoetes were rarely found in
the upstream edges of the Elodea beds, possibly because the
current velocity was greater (0.42 m/ sec.) in these locmions. Only
six ammocoetes were collected in areas where Elodea was absent,
two from a snnd-gravcl bottom and four from a silt-mud backwater area.
ln contwst to our findings, Morman (3) reported that lnrvne of
I. castaneus seemed to burrow more commonly in firm, relatively
stable snnd-silt substrates in areas of higher current velocities,
rather than in the softer si lt-detritus materinls in quiet or slow
current arens adjacent to the stream bank, which were usually
preferred by L. l.amottei and P. marinus. A similar habitat
preference was mentioned by Scott and Crossman (-!). But, Hardisty and Potter (1-l) discussed distribution based upon observations by other authors and concluded that there were no
mnrked species differences in the stream areas occupied hy lnrvae.

Individual and Population Sizes
The method used to estimate population si:e is described by
Schnabel (1 5). The densitv of the :1111111lKOetes in the four study
sites was estimated to be 540 individuals for the 25.5 mZ area.
The length of 452 nmmocoetes nveraged 124.9 mm . (range
42 mm to 164 mm). The avernge length for 20 ndults was 136.4
mm (range
125 mm to I 91 mm). In contrast, Morman (2),
based upon similar studies in Michigan, reported that the avernge
length of 110 metamorphosing ammocoetes was 122 mm (range
= 94 mm to 165 mm) and the average length of 23 adults was 207
mm (range
178 mm to 250 mm). Thus, while the average
length of ammocoetes was similar, adult chestnut lampreys were
somewhat larger in the Michigan study.
Based on examination of the length-frequency distribution
(Figure 3) and comparison with previously published data (9, 16,
17), six age groups of ammocoetes were determined to be present.

=

=

=

Growth Rates of Lampreys
During the periods from August 14 through November 10, 1980
and from March IS through August 20, 1981, a total of 152 ammocoetes were branded. Recapture of some of these individuals
permitted us to estimate individual growth rates. The growth rate
estimate for each group was determined by taking the difference
between the means of each age group (Table 1).
Determination of age and growth rates of both ammocoete and
adult chestnut lampreys is difficult due to the lack of scales,
The Minnesota Academy of Science

Also, Churchill (10) reported that the youngest and smallest ammocoetes should be the most numerous.
Okkelberg (17)
speculated that the youngest ammocoetes remained close to the
spawning grounds. These findings correspond with ours insofar
as o nly one individual in the 0 age group was found. It is also
likely that the smaller ammocoetes are less affected than the larger
ammococres by the voltage produced by the electrode of t he
shocker (1 9). The sm;1ller ammocoetes may also ha ve been trapped within the dense beds of Elodea during low midsummer water
levels and were thw; prevented from reaching the surfz~e e of water
11·here thev l·ould he seen and collected.

Movement of Lampreys Within 1he Study Area

Figure 2. Brnnding device used to mark ammococtes. Different dot
sequences wen: used to denote the locatio n of original Glpture and the
number of ;Hnmocoetes wken from the four field colb.:tion sites. For
ex;m1ple, this ammocoete was the thirty-second arnrntK<>etc taken from
s;m1pling statitl ll # 2.

otoliths, pectoral fin rays, and other structures normally used in
analysis of age and growth. To compensate fo r this, lengthfrequency analysis may be used to determine age and growth.
This method may also he used to determine the length of the
ammocoete stage and the rates of growth between the various age
groups of ammocoetes.
Hardisty (1 8) reported that in the brook lamprey, Lampetra
ploncn, the greatest growth in length occurred in the first and last
years of the ammocoete stage, wh ich lasted about six years. Our
results differ from Hardisty's findings in that the greatest growth
was observed in the first three years of the ammocoetc stage, with
a slowing of the growth rate in the bst three vcars (Table !). The
average annual increase in length observed for all age groups in
this study was 24.7 mm and the greatest increase in length for a
single individual was 9 mm, which occurred during the period
from September 24, 1980throughjune 5, 1981.
A decrease in body length of some chestnut lampreys occurred
during winter. During this time, the ammocoetes of age group VI
develop adult characteristics (9, 16). The ammocoetes that
exhibited a reduction in length ranged from 130 mm to 157 mm,
suggesting that these specimens were beginning to metamorphose.
Leach (16) reported that in two northern brook bmprevs, I. .fcJ.~sor ,
decreases in total length of 9 mm ;md 12 mm took place
from September, 1938 to April, 1939. In the present study, the
greatest decrease in length observed was 5 mm which occurred
from August 15 through October 15, 1980.
Leach (16) noted that sand and silt beds were predominantly
inhabited by ammocoetes of similar size, presumably of the same
age. Further, Churchill (10) reported that the smallest individuals
were the ones most frequently overlooked when electro-fishing.
These findings may explain the relati vely low number of
specimens collected in the 40 mm to 115 mm range and the large
number of ammocoetes with a mean body length of 131.3 mm.
Journal of, V olume Forty-nine, No: 2, 1983/84

Throughout the 1980 and 1981 sampling periods, no movement
of marked ammocoetes upstream or downstream o r from bank to
bank was detected. Ammocoetes will move o nly under unfavo rable conditio ns, such as shifting stream beds, food shortages,
or pollution (8, 16).
Nineteen newly metamorphosed adult specimens were collected
on March 25 , 1980, but o nly o ne second-year adult was found in
the study area on june 26, 198 1. This suggests that the adults
move elsewhere, possibly downstream to areas of greater
population densities of host fishes. However, we sampled in the
area downstream from the Soo Line railroad trestle and in the
area below the Clearwater Lake Dam, but failed to collect either
lampreys or potential host fish . Trautman (8) reported that lampreys arc known to aggregate in areas with large host fi shes.
Although Hall (6) stated that adult chestnut lampreys did not
move into lakes, we rc't:civcd reports of catches of adult lampreys
by commercial fishermen in Clearwater Lake, approximately 15
km downstream from the study area.
Morman (2) reported that streams containing J. cLLi tanell.S arc
characterized by embayments or base-level lakes at or near ri ver
mouths which provide accessory habitat for host fishes. Similarly,
he stated that I. castaneu.s and I. tmioc.~pis occupy the lower sections of main streams and comparatively large tributaries and that
these two species diminished upstream, where they were replaced
by Lwnpetra lomottei and Pctrom:v~on ma rimL~ . Likewise, Morman stated that many authors found non parasitic species of lampreys in upper reaches and parasitic species in lower reaches of
streams where both occurred.
The movement of the adult lampreys into C learwater Lake
would reduce la mprey parasitism on trout, because the
populations of brown and rainbow trout are fo und primarily
within the study area of the river, rather than in C learwater Lake.

Table I. The Annual Growth Between Scpa rme Age Groups of Amrnococtes.

Age Group

No. of
Individuals
Measured

0
I
II
Ill
IV

1
13
16
69
258
95

v

Mean Total Annual Increment
Length(mm) of Growth (mm)
42.0
61.5
93.8
113.8
131.3
148.5

42.0
19.5
32.2
20.0
17.5
17.1
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Figure 3. Lengt h-frequency distribution of 452 ammocoetes collected
from March 25 through November 10, 1980, and March 18 through
August 20, !98 1.

10. Churchill, W. S. The brook lamprey in the Brule River.
Trans. Wisconsin Acad. Sci. 37:337-346, 1947.

CONCLUSIONS
Our failure to capture adult lampreys in baited traps and the absence of scars on the 175 potential host fish we handled during the
study suggested that adult chestnut lampreys did not parasitize fish
in the sections of the Clearwater River sampled. Hall (1 6) reported that one-third of the catchable-size trout in the Manistee
River, Michigan, were killed by chestnut lampreys. However,
these were large populations of lampreys where repeated attacks
may have killed the host fish. It is suggested, therefore, that lampreys were not a threat to the brown and rainbow trout found
within the area of the Clearwater River studied.
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